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Abstract

Thehospicephilosophyplaysanim-
portant role in the deliveryofhealth
servicesthat focuson the biopsycho-
logicalneedsofpeoplewith a terminal
illnessand theirenvironment.Occupa-
tional therapyin hospicecanprovide
an environmentwhich will enable
peopletodiscoverand respondto their
own inner needs. The occupational
therapysettingcreatesanenvironment
whichprovidespeoplewith theoppor-
tunityto carryoutactivitieswhichthey
are interestedin, to socialize with
others, and to experiencethe philo-
sophyofhospice.Thepurposeofthis
studywastoexaminetherole ofgroups
with occupationaltherapyin hospice.
A literaturesearch,participantobser-
vation, interviewsanddiscussionindi-
catethat music,massage,and beauty
treatmentare importantaspectsofcare
for thedyingperson.

Sky Dawsonis a lecturer at the Schoolof 07
Curtin University,WesternAustralia.

The role of hospice

Thehospicemovementdevelopedin
Australiaas a new and innovativeap-
proachto thedelivery of carefor those
witha terminalillness.It was viewedas
amovementawayfrom the technologi-
cal andscientific approachof modem
medicinewith itsgoalofcureatall costs.
Theliteratureemphasizesthat hospiceis
characterizedby:

• Carefor the individual rather
thantreatmentof thedisease.

• Palliativeratherthan curative
measures.

• Painmanagementandsymp-
tomcontrolashigh priorities.

• Equality betweenthe patient
andfamily andthehealthcare
professionals.

• Concernfor interpersonal,ov-
er technical,aspectsof medi-
calcare.13

Thehospicemovementhaschanged
the conceptof carefor thosewho are
dyingof a terminalillness,bysupport-
ing the ideaof stayingat home,and
providingsupport,pain management,
anddignity to die peacefully.Theem-
phasisin hospiceis to meettheneeds
of thewholeperson.

The role oftheoccupational
therapistin hospicecare

Occupationaltherapistsare often
employedaspart of the hospiceteam
working with home care, in the in-
patientsetting,and/orwith clientswho
attenda day hospiceprogram.4-6The
occupationaltherapistin hospicecare
assistseachindividual to attaintheoc-
cupationalroles that areperceivedby
theindividual andthecaregiversto be
important,giventhelimitationsof time
andphysicalability.

Occupationaltherapistsseeclientsin-
dividuallyor in groups,in thehospiceor
in their ownhomes.In an inpatientset-
ting, the occupationaltherapy de-
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partmentis often where many clients
spenda largepart of their day.Theuse
of groups may be a major focus of
occupationaltherapy.Groupscanpro-
vide an ideal environmentfor the
therapist to enhanceinteracting,shar-
ing, caring, remembering,and to de-
creasefeelings of helplessnessand
isolation.

Little hasbeenwritten in thelitera-
ture about the role of occupational
therapy groups in hospice. Michael
Pizzi addressestheroleof occupational
therapygroupsin hospicewith AIDS
patientsby what he calls, “beginning
the conversation.”7He suggeststhat
occupationaltherapistsfocus not on
pathology but on positivity, produc-
tivity, ability andweilness,“within the
valuesystemandon the occupational
choicesof humanbeings.”7To workin
this field requiresa move away from
the traditionalmedicalmodel.Occupa-
tional therapistsmustbe ableto assist
peopletomakethemajorlife transition
from theoccupationalrolesof living to
theroleof apersonreceivingpalliative
care.The occupationaltherapygroup
settingprovidesanopportunityto cre-
ate a social support systemto assist
peopletoadjustandadaptto thechang-
ing roles.

The purposeof this study was to
explore the useof groupsin occupa-
tional therapyin ahospicesetting.The
goalswere:

1) to gain an understandingof
theuseof occupationaltherapy
groupsin hospice,

2) todescribeanddocumentdif-
ferentgroupsobservedinanoc-
cupationaltherapydepartment,

3) to describeanddocumentthe
valueof groupsas perceivedby
theparticipants,

4) to makerecommendationsfor
improving occupationaltherapy
groupsinhospicesituations.

Methodology

Researchdesign

A qualitativestudywasconducted
usingan ethnographicapproach.Eth-
nographyis defined as a process
whereby the researcherattemptsto
gainacomprehensiveunderstandingof
ahumangroupor subculture.8Ethnog-
raphy field methodsincludedpar-
ticipant observation,informal and
semi-structuredinterviews and litera-
turereviews.

Subjects

The subjectswere inpatientsand
dayclientswho attendedoccupational
therapyone payper week at ametro-
politan hospice. They were a “con-
veniencesample.”9Conveniencesam-
plesconsistof participantswho arety-
picalof thetargetpopulationsandwho
areeasily accessiblebutarenot statis-
tically projectableto theentirepopula-
tion being studied. Oneday-hospice-
client was interviewedweekly at one
stageof thestudyfor a casestudy, and
consentwas formally obtainedfrom
him andfrom thehospicepersonnel.

Procedure

The ethnographicstudyof occupa-
tional therapy group work was con-
ductedover five months using par-
ticipant observation, informal and
semi-structuredinterviewsanddiscus-
sionwithstaffandpatientsat ahospice
in Australia. This is a freestanding
hospicewith 26beds.Thereis oneoc-
cupationaltherapistand one occupa-

tionaltherapyassistant,eachemployed
thirty hoursperweek. At thehospice,
therearea varietyof groupswhich are
organizedby the occupationaltherap-
ists.Theresearcherhadno inputto the
program,and simply observedwhat-
ever hadbeenorganizedfor that day.
Eachof the groups usually involved
betweenfour and 10 of the hospice
participants.

Observationsweremadeof morn-
ing groups,usingparticipantobserva-
tion techniques.Denzin’°explainsthe
valueof participantobservation:

“It simultaneouslycombines
documentanalysis,interview-
ing of respondentsand inform-
ants,directparticipationandob-
servation,andintrospection.”

Informal interviews were con-
ductedwith five participants.Onepar-
ticipantwasinterviewedusinga semi-
structuredinterview format, andthese
interviews were transcribedand
analyzed.

Data analysis

Observationswerebrieflyrecorded.
Thematerialwasexaminedfor themes
or ideas.Contentanalysis8is usefulfor
studyingqualitativedatabecause:

• It canbe used with unstruc-
tured material such as diary
notes of participantobserva-
tions,andsemi-structuredin-
terviews.

• It is sensitiveto thecontextin
which the study occurs.The
results of this analysiswere
checkedwith findings from
theliterature.

As the researcherwasa participant
andnotmerelyanobserver,sheneeded
torecordherownthoughtsandfeeling,
andnoteanybiasesthatmay havebeen
present.Onebiasthatwasimportantto
recognizewasthat theresearcheris an
occupationaltherapistand this may
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haveinfluencedherperceptionsof the
groups.A diary waskept and the re-
searcherrecordedthoughtsand feel-
ingsaswell asintuitive ideasthatarose
from the data. Thesewere discussed
with peersanda field work supervisor
andincorporatedinto thefinal analysis.

Results

Through weekly observationsand
interviewstheresearcherdevelopedan
understandingof particulargroups in
occupationaltherapy by sharing in-
timatelythelife andtheactivitiesof the
peopleinvolved. This included the
deathof someof the participantsand
theassociatedgrieving.As Patton’1ex-
plains, “the evaluator not only sees
whatis happeningbutfeelswhat it is
like to bepartof theprogram.”

Many different groups were ob-
served.Somewereunstructuredorhad
a simpleactivity basethat resultedin
social sharing.Thesegroup situations
allowedsomecommunication,choice,
and leisure. Otherswere morestruc-
tured and were usually organized
arounda themeor activity. All groups
wereopenand involved whoeverfelt
well enoughor motivated enough to
attend.This is an importantconsidera-
tion when working in a hospice.
Groupsincluded music, beautytreat-
ment,socialoutings,picnics,massage,
exercises,craft activities,andthecele-
brationof popularfestivals.

It was notedthat by thetime many
people are admitted to hospice, there
maybelittle thattheycanactuallydo or
participatein. Music canalwaysbeused,
andit remainsaccessiblethroughoutthe
diseaseprocess.Themusicflows down
thecorridorssothatthosepatientswho
cannotgointotheoccupationaltherapy
departmentcanstill sharein themusic.
Therewereseveralvisiting musicians,
and tapeswerealsoplayedfor relaxa-
tion, stimulation,communication,and
painrelief.

One manwho attendedthe day-
hospicehad a strong voice and had

sungprofessionallyasa youth. At the
time of the study, he hadonly limited
vision andwasunableto reador par-
ticipate in many activities. He ex-
periencedgreatjoy whenhewasable
to singhis favoritesongsandsharehis
love of singing in thegroups.He ex-

Through weekly
observationsand

interviews,the researcher
developedan

understandingof
particular groupsin

occupationaltherapy

plained that he loves to come to oc-
cupationaltherapyto be part of the
groups, “just to be with otherswho
understandwhat you are going
through.You’re not treatedas a leper
as you arein generalsociety.”

Music therapywasobservedto bea
stimulusfor revivingmemoriesandfeel-
ings. It wasobservedthatmusic pro-
videsa non-threateninggroupexperi-
ence.Peoplewould sometimeschoose
music that reflectedthefeelings they
wantedto get in touch with. Ruth
Bright12describeshow “music from a
particularphaseof one’s life takesone
backveryvividly tothattime, andit can
beof greatassistanceto making a life
review.” As peoplerecall thesetimes,
they rememberfriendships,happyor
painful situations,andfeelingssurface
easily.

Beauty therapy was observedas
anotherexampleof a group activity.
Traditionallyit hasbeenseenas a time
of relaxation and sharing.Hawks
describeshow “the lossof anability to
copewith their (thepatients)own per-
sonalhygieneandgroomingis adevas-
tating aspectof terminal illness.”3As
well as the assessmentof a patient’s
competencewith self-care,the provi-
sion of aids or equipment,and the

teachingof techniquesto maintainen-
ergy and independence,thereis the
sensitive issue of beauty therapy.
“Well-groomedhair, facials,manicure
andpedicure,the selectionof a wig,
massage,encouragementto getdressed
everydaycanbeverytherapeutic.”3

Thefacial cosmeticsgroupwasob-
servedtobeahighly socialaspectofcare
for the women. All the womeninter-
viewedlisted thebeautytreatmentsas
themostpopularaspectof occupation-
al therapy.Theystatedthathavingtheir
hair done,their nails manicuredanda
footmassagewerethemostwonderful-
ly energizingactivities.Thereare im-
portantpositiveeffectsfrom applying
eye make-upand eyebrowcolor that
can move attention away from hair
loss.Oftenpatientsareunabletogo out
themselvesto attend to their beauty
needs.Thewomenwereabletoorganize
withtheoccupationaltherapistto ring the
hairdresserandmakeanappointmentfor
hertocometothehospice.Thisprovided
asenseof controloverone’slife andthe
ability to fulfill aneedthatmostwomen
takefor granted.

A deeperside to thebeautygroups
is the use of touch. This was often
introducedin beautysessionsand then
furtherexploredthroughmassage.For
many patientsthereis little physical
contactother than with nursing care.
Yet, touchandsexualityareimportant
issuesfor most peopleregardlessof
their stateof health. In our generally
no-touchsociety,massagemay be the
only way that peoplecan show in-
timacy, andgive and receivesensual
pleasure.Theresearcherparticipatedin
severalmassagesessionsandfoundthe
depthof sharingto beenlightening.

While having her feet massaged,
onewomanbeganto discussherillness
andherinterestinalternativetherapies.
Sheexplainedthatsomehadhelpedher
throughoutthecourseoftheillnessand
somehadbeenbeneficialin the early
stages.Shewasstill continuingtoprac-
tice meditationandrelaxationthrough
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music.Sheneededamassagedaily, for
thecontact,for therelaxation,and for
thereleaseof tensioninparticularareas
whichwereverypainful.

Anotheraspectof thesegroupswas
thecommunicationthatdeveloped.Is-
suessuchas hair lossor dry skin can
leadto the sharingof fears,feelings,
and frustrationsregardingthe cancer,
its treatmentandprognosis.Theseis-
suesappearedtobeofgreatimportance
particularlyforthosewomenwhowere
in hospicefor respitecareor symptom
control.

The main themesthat were men-
tionedby theparticipantsweretheneed
to socialize,theneedto beacceptedby
others,thedesireto havesomecontrol
overtheirlivesandthepositiveaspects
of sharingandremembering.Oneman,
when discussingthe occupational
therapygroupsandday-hospicestated,
“I loveit, absolutelylove it . . .youmeet
peoplethat understandwhat you are
goingthroughandwhatyou aresuffer-
ing from.” It wasfoundthatgroupscan
provideanenvironmentfortheoccupa-
tional therapistto enhanceinteraction,
sharing,caring, rememberingand,
thus,decreasefeelingsof helplessness
andisolation.

Discussion

Throughobservationandparticipa-
tion in the groups,it becameapparent
thattheoccupationaltherapygroupen-
vironment reachesout beyond the
department.Thegroupisopento those
patientswho wishto comeas well as
family and friends and staff. Family,
friends,andvolunteersareinvolved in
thedaily activitieswhich areconstantly
happeningin occupationaltherapy.

Volunteersplayamajorroleandthis
reinforcesinvolvementfrom thecom-
munity, developing social networks
and support systems.The statements
that peoplemade when interviewed
reinforcedtheneedforempathiccaring
saying that it waswonderful to come
andbewithotherswhounderstoodand

whocared.Justtobein thehospiceand
the occupationaltherapydepartment,
patientsfelt safeandsecure,without
expectations.Eachpersonmentioneda
needto socializeandto bein a secure
andacceptingenvironment.

It was only afterfive
monthsofparticipation
that theresearcherwas

able to appreciatethefull
meaningofthegroups

It wasonly afterfive monthsof par-
ticipation that the researcherwasable
to appreciatethe full meaningof the
groups andwas beginningto experi-
encethemastheparticipantsdid. Agar8

suggeststhat it takes at least three
monthsfor anethnographicresearcher
tobeacceptedby thecommunity.One
womanwasnotclearwhattheresear-
chermeantwhenaskingher aboutthe
groups.To her, occupationaltherapy
wasamajorpartof herday,andsothere
was no separate,structuredgroup as
such.The occupationaltherapygroup
wasa mainpartof herwakinglife.

Thestudysuggeststhatoccupation-
al therapycanprovidea safeandsup-
portive group environmentwhich as-
sistspeopleto developthesocial sup-
port necessaryto facetheirfuture,and
to beableto copecreativelywith their
pain andapprehension.From observa-
tions, it appearsthat occupationalther-
apy groupscanhelp clients dealwith
feelings as well as developpractical
skills toward maintaininga degreeof
independence.

Tigges,Sherman,andSherwin’4ex-
plainthatbeingdeniedtheopportunity
to engagein occupationalroles de-
privesa personof thebenefitof being
a contributingmemberof societyand,
thus, createsa senseof isolationand
alienation.The major difficulties felt
by thepersonwithprogressivecancer
havebeen identified by Tigges and

Marcil6 as helplessness,hopelessness,
and uselessness.Thesedifficulties
resultin the lossof quality of life as-
sociatedwith loss of control, loss of
choices,andlossofoptions.Theability
todevelopasenseof controloverone’s
life, to havechoicesandoptions,were
observedby the researcherto be of
great importance.One man in the
groupstatedthat it is important,“to be
with peoplewho understandmy prob-
lem andwhotreatmeas anequal.”

Howe& Shwartzberg’5list several
aspectsof groups in occupational
therapy that emphasizethe issues
raisedin this study:

1) Groupssupport growth and
change.
2) Groupscanprovidefeedback
andsupport.

3) Groupscansatisfyindividual
needsandsocialdemands.

4) Groupsneedto haveacom-
mon goalanddynamicinterac-
tionbetweenmembers.

Conclusion

It is realizedthat the resultsof this
studycannotbegeneralizedtootherhos-
pice situations;however,some of the
observationsmaybeimportantfor other
occupationaltherapistsworking in the
field. Occupationaltherapy groups in
this settingdid provideclients with an
opportunitytoexploreandshareoptions
andchoicesanddidhelpdevelopasense
of control regardingissuessuchaspar-
ticipation,abilities,andactivities.Thus,
clientswereableto havetheopportunity
to reconnectwith activities that gave
meaningto their lives.

It was evident that occupational
therapistsworkinginhospicealsoneed
to be ableto redefinetheir goalsand
objectivesandbe ableto work in the
immediatepresent,without a definite
future to plan for. Being deniedthe
chancetoengagein occupationalroles
candepriveapersonof theopportunity
to bea contributingmemberof society
andcanresult in feelingsof isolation
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andalienation.Occupationaltherapists
canaddressthesedifficulties, as this
studyhas shown. It appearsthat the
mosteffectivetherapistis onewhohas
anunderstandingof thephilosophyof
hospiceandcancreativelydevelopen-
vironmentsto encourageoccupational
behaviorsandsatisfythe occupational
needsof the individuals to enhance
their quality of life.U
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Medical Director
Our fast growing, free-standinginpatient/homecare

Hospice program, located in beautiful Palm Beach
County; is seekinga full-time Medical Director. The
successfulcandidate will be a Florida licensedphys-
ician, with a strong backgroundin Hospice medical
care;oncologyor internal medicinea plus. Palliative
caremanagementexperiencerequired.Mustpossessa
strong understandingof and commitment to the
Hospice philosophy of care and the ability to work
productively with an interdisciplinary teamis critical.

Positionwill directthemedicalservicesprogramand
will be responsible for developing an educational

programfor physiciansand medicalinterns in Hospice
philosophy, methodology and program.Will be re-
sponsible for promotingthe Hospice concept to the
medical community on a local, national, and
international basis.

Position requires excellent verbal and written
communication skills, public speakingexperienceand
community involvementbackground. In-county travel
required. Excellent salary and benefitspackage.Send
CV in confidenceto: Director of Human Resources,
Hospice of Palm Beach County; 5300 East Avenue,
West PalmBeach,FL 33407.

Hospice
of Palm Beach County
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